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THEI CANAIIY IBiRD. Jnigbî. On the following înorning (Sun- a certain occasion ose of them found the

A littie girl nanmed Carolino bind a Iday) the wvater wvns drawnvi off frurn the oter gate ofa house open, and entored in,
charining Canary biril. 'l'lie little creat- ponds, and the streamn %vas senrcbied. annd tlhe gate accidently closed after him,
turc sang fromi carly morniing unis] ove Afier clîurcbi, a citizcns'muneting %%.as beld 'the %% oman orfthe bouse hod just placed a
ning ; it was n verv bu'iutitiil bild, or a i n r dit 1l:îll, and nurnerons corn1î nies- 1large tea-kenile full of boiling wvîUer in the

b ligt yelloWv, with a black licad. Ca ro. qtnrti -1 iii frsh pursuit. On r1iii>da% court. Bruis sinelt, of it, but it burned his
lie gaehses n re egtbe îrning another meeting %vas lield. itjnose. Pro% oked at the pain. lie vented ail

aind, a limaccot sugar, and &rcnver>be lî:id [)tûî rigreed that, slîould ariy ler.son his fury on the loa-keite. Hec folded bis
ada frc s a preco suvaer n vr find ihlmi, tho Metbodist bell should'be ruîîig tirins round it-pressed it with bis whole

D3ut ail at once the littie bird began t01l Whilp the people wvere r'ollectizîg iii the strengili tigiinst bis breast, to crushi
droop;~~~ an a mriga aroli hall, thé,~ bell strick up a mcrry peal-the but tiais, of course, only burned hîm ilie

came te bring it water, fi lay dead in list one bnd arrived in tbe moi ning train mure. Th'le borrible erowvling wvbich the
cage. fof cars, and wvns restored to bis rleeply rage and piais forced lromn tbe pur beast

The lttie irl rised oud lmenta ins fllietnpd pare'nts ! TI'le scene ivas a toucb-' siv brouglbt the neîgbbours to the spot;,
Te te rle baird and Inveptiorî. 1 mg osne, more easily imaginedf tb1mît des- and Bruis, býy a feîv sbtes, ivas put out of

Butr the cbild's muir we and tuirchase ribed. Ilundreds, ai the %welcume sourîd lits mà.ery. Tu this day, however, wvhen
Bunothe childos til or eanutifut, of lhe bc'l], llockied to wiisess the retturn asybody injures bimseWf by bis own vio-
osand pnced san as ste cae ta J " affectionate p)arents. 1likie "tbe beur wvlîh the kettle.e
oneand pbicb d a n tveey ca e ÇrnrO h iH uan otenm flslne b epeo h ilg a

But the uitie girl Ivopt sill more %%lien -___________ N. B.-Pssionaîq children, this is for
she siti th neîv brd - you. Whlen your little hearts kindie inio

.. ue ur. blaze, and you 1kick and strike at things
Thoen tbe inotber îv9ndered grently, by wvhicu you are burt, pause and remein-

nnd ssid, - My dear ch'itd, why dost thu ber the bear or Kamtscliatka!'
still weep? wby art tbou so very sad?, a
Tluy tears ivili flot canu tue dend bird back.
ta liilo again, and bore thou hast anotherj IILS DIRINjAD.VNIi
equully beauitiful." CIDS yMONlN NDEENN

TIhon the child said, "4Ali, dear r-nother, MRNC.

1 have acted unkindly toivard tbe little, kukn hpur ftesepcreature, and I have flot donc ail for il t h JY aie kin, Sheher fthe k heep
thai 1 could and ouglit ta have dose." j Guard me iiiis day fiom ev;ry 111,

4Dear Lina," tunswetred tht, mot ber, ~ And iih îlay grace my spirit fi11.
4" Ibou hast teruded it very careftully.» ed c olv heOm od

66AI), no !" replied the child. "1A Tec et oeTe,0m od
short tinie berore its doatb, 1 did sot brisg -lielp me to rend thy holy %Vord;
it a piece or sugar wlvbichi you gave me for DIFFEtENTr LENGTH OF THE Malîy the first sounds my lips cas raise,
il, but ate it isy:ielf." ThIts spolie tbe FINGERS. Bce 3ounds of.joy, and prayer, andI praise-
littlo girl with a u~avy heart. The difference ia tii length of the fin- "..VlltG i

But ihe mother did nt smilo nt bot gem serves a thousand purpose, ad pin Jrsts, underneath thy raire,
coitiplaiîxts, forshe recognized and rcvcred ilue îuand andI fin ers, a in holding a ro mesvelsîkt t
the sacred voico or nature in lte hieart or a sîvutch, a sîvord, a hammer, a pen or I-Ieuurmyslimieeigbc er-d
the cluild. pencil, esgraving tools, &c., ia ail wvîich Ma hutechdbeles.

"4A las ," ,%he said, "6what must ho the a sectire hioltI and freedom cf motion are 1 thank Thee for niy happy home,
feclingi of an ungrateful child, îvbon fi udrnir;îbly combincti Notbing is more AndI ail thai thon hast given;
stands by tuc grave of ils parentIs !» rem nkable, as foraling a part of tho piros- O mak- my infant heari thine' own,
Youih's C'abinet. pecuive designs te prepare an instrument And.îrain thy child for beaven.,

fitted l'or the various uses of tîîe luomun (London) Erang. X3fg.
luand, huas the nuanner in wvhiclî the deli-

TUIE LOST ONE FOUND. cate and nioving apparatus cf tlue palm
A lile tellow, botiveen sevon and eiglit antI fingers is guarded. The power wvJh PERSEVERANCE AND INDUSTRY.

years old. son of Mlr George Hussey, or %Yhich the land grasps, as wluen a sailo,' An"E«istern pap;er, in an article on the
FaiIior, (Mlass.) lofi home on Saturday Inys iîold to maise bis hody te the rigging, subject of perseverance and industry,

aflornoon ivithout the knowledge of his %vould be great for the texture or more says z-
parenis. Attracted by the music wbiclu tendons, serves, and vessels; rluey ivould "6A fcîv years ago. Luther Severance,
accompasied a New Bedi*ord Fire Cous- *be crusîied, %vere sot devery part iliat li,'race Greely, snd James Harper were
pany, ho follow,_d the coînpany to thue bears t»ç,pressure defended witlî a cushion bringing ivater by the pail full te îvash
railroad, andI when the cars starîed, lit Of rat,'ý elastie as that in thefoot cf the typie ia a priltisg office. 'fhey we*tB
half-pa.it fivo o'clock, took the track, antI horse and tlue camel. To addt to tlîis knoeked about by the eIder boys ; but
travelled te Taunton, (a distance of 12 purely passive defence, there is a muscle îîuey did not sit dowàn andI weep, and de.
miles,) Wvhere lie was fousd near the depot whvlui ruas across the palm andI more elare tbey would rus rtvay fromn their eni-
beiween elevos andI tîvelve e'clock, by espt-cially supports the cushion on the.ifi" ployers. No-tlbeysuck tetheir busines
Mr. Morse, keceper of the jail, antI ki.ndlv ner edge. It is the musclc which, raisin g yelir after year tilt they becaine of age.
taken care of by him asd bis lamily untfil thue edge of the palm, adapts it ta lave Whiere are they now ? Severanceliin
Mouuday niorning, when ho wasjput on ivater, forming thue cutI of Diogunes. Congress, Greely is Editor of the New'&
board the cars for Fall River. H s foc t '_________York Tribune, one of the leading polfîl-
wfere somewhat the worse for ivear, but the THE BEAR & THE TEA..KETTLE. cal papr cf the day, andI Harper is at
luttle fellow was himself is good spirits, the head ef the largest publishing establisli-
antI said if they lied put him on the The bears of Karnhschatkia live chiefly ment in America, anud was elecied'Mlayor
"trail," ho could have found tho iway on fish, which they procure for themnselves1 of the city of Newv York twe years ago
home. lie was missed by ismrotbor soon from the-rivers. A feîv years since the1 by rus overwhelmisg majority. So nuuch
after ho loft the bouse, andI search ivas fish boeamç s-carce. Embolded by ' famine for energy and industry."
madie imniediately by bier for him. VTery andI consequent hunger, the bears, instead
moon the alarmn was given by the crier. of retiring to, their dons, wvandered about, Religion must be our businew, thon it

À dlignt earh ws mtd.durin& thaond sometinies entored the village,& On wih1 be our deliEht.


